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T HEGUELPH -

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manuifacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in any style desred.

PHILADELEHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRZNG OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
"The Rile ol -Faith and Private

Judgrnent."l
A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of

Knox College on 7 th April, î88o. hy the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price 50 cents.

"Professor MIcLaren lias done %vell to accede to
the wishe,, of his frieîîds by giving to the public ini a
iseat and pczrmanent form bhis exceedingly able lec-
ture. * '0We hope that in thi';. 6cm the lectutre
will receive, as it certainly deserves, a very wide
circulattioni. * C)aiiir Presbyerian.

"Hindranees and HIIps to the
Sprefid tiPebyeans "

By Rev. D. H. MacXicar, LL.D. Price su cents,
or $6 per soo.

"St should be read by every 1resbyerian in the
land. "- Bownanville S/a trs,,an.

"WVorth a score of pastoral letters "- Ree'. David
Wjs/art.

"lThe Perpetuity ti the Reign ti

The last sermon preached hy the late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price 10 cenits.

"The Inspiration osf Scripture."1
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren.. Price so cents.

"'The mure extended circulation which will thus
be given toit is not greater than it deserves."-Can-
adla Presbyierian.

"The Gtthioiicity of the Presbyter-
ian <hurch."1

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price io cents.

'Contains passages of great eloquence. and proves
its aut hor tohbe a master in Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Prebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymnouth

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, MA., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Price rocents.

"A comprehensive and very complete exposition
n short space of the errors of Plymouthism. -Con.
ada Presbyterian.

Mailed to any address post fre, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 9Yordan Street, Toronsto. Ps.bis/ler.

T0 MINISTERS.

MarriageCer/i,fcates
NEATLY PRINTEO ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed to anly address. postage prepaid, at 50 Conty
FER onozEN. or TWENTY-M IVu for $.oo.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ]ROLLS,
ETC.,* ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT~ ROBINSON,

~A nte Wanted for the PietorlI

1IBLE COM MENTATOR
qe Emdies bes rmiSa t tatent remearch. Bright M aad si-

able. 4TO illustrations. Mawy new features. Sella t a&l
elasses. Lin eprice.(Ony#I.L5.) Extra terni.
BI&AIZLT# GAlSEt5QNh& Co., Brsantford. OQate.o

S HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for seif-measurement and sainples free.

AN ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, icon-A' taining about 5o fincly engraved and tnted
pages, bound in GoId, and 54 quotations, ail postpaïd,
15Ç. Popular Game of Authors, î5c. Clinton ros.,

Clintonville, Ct.

16Yonge
T

Street.

the express purpose of sîspplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
TT pays to seli our Rubber Hand Printing Stamps.
..Circulars free. G. A. Harper & Bro., Cleveland, 0. T he pblcat mderato rate. Our success has

-_____- been unprecedented. We upply famies al overthe

VI SITI NG CARDs.contry wih geat atifcin b.a ,sd oe et

25 Pretty Floral and Chromo, or 25 White Ivory with k-evagýad t af.aiwy1taio and
nae oC. 10 samples and price list 3 cent stamp. uocKvNeSa.nsTasiflIad

Quen City Card House, Toronto, Ont. p.emember the address,

CKEAPEST BIBLESByrfurmshed Aqnts. WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
~ORHE&MM~LNCABIIPREMIUIA14 .Df REcT 1MPORTBRS, 186 Yo'Nu STrREET, TostoNTo.

THE PAIN - KILLER
Is recosnnencled by Pitysicians, Mlinis!ers, Mlissionaries, Mfanagers o/t Factoriés,

JVork-shopPinato -r uses int Ilospic is, -in short, everyboIv
c-zewthertwho has ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLV, it curt-s Dyscntery, Choiera, Diarrhoea, Craissp and
Pain in the Stomniach, Bowei Complaint, Painteî's Cýolic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or
Indig'estion, Sudden Colds, Soie Throat, Cuughs, etc.

USED EXTERNALLY-, it cures Iloils, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Oid
Sores and Sprains, Sweiling of the joints, Tootliache, Pain in the Face, Ncuraigia and'
R,'htuiiatismi, Chapped Il antis, Frost-bitten Feet, etc.

The PAIN.KILLER is put up inl 2 oz. andi 5 oz. botties, retailing at 25 and 50 cents
respect ively--large botules are therefore cheapest.

Perry Davis and Son and Lawrence,
PR OPRIE TORS,

---MONTREALAND -PROVIDENCE,_R.1 1 __

OUTR S. S._PAPERS.
Thse SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i88o

wili be better adapteti for senior scholars. In its coiumns will b. found more fre.

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts wili be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no eflorts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been a.sked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would b. better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS wili be publisheti fortnightly

for î88o in response to this requeat. It wili be beautifully ieustrated; andi can-

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. Wm. INGiàS has kindly consented to take charge of tise papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safeiy placed in tise hantis of the

"'Chiltiren of thse Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Please note thefollowzng raies/or next year:

GOLDEN HOURS orSABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address.......................... .o

10 ' .................. 2.00

20 ... 3.00
30 '......... 4.25
40 .... 5.50

50 ~.....6.50
Any number exceeding 5o, at samne rate-13c. per copy.

These papers are tise same price ; but tise contents are different.
can ortier one or both at above rates.

Scisools

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR i88o:

1o Copies (twice a month) to one address.......$200
20 ......... 3.00

100 
. . . 1300

Subscriptions must he psid invariably in advsnce.

CBLACKETT ]ROBIN SON.
,ç erdan Streetp TORONVZQ.

$tlnttteand *otfut.

MANY an early wrinkie might b. traced to
a restless night occasioneti by a sligist attack
of indigestion, brougist on probably by hurry
in eating. or

A VERY good and efficient tootis powder
may be madie by *mixing two teaspoonfuls
eacli of powdereci orris root and camphor
with four of precipitateti chalk.

NEyER read or sew in tise dusk, and neyer
reati or sew in a powerful sunlight, or by tise
fierce glare of a lamp. Reading in railway
carna ges is also bad for tise eyesigist.

To CLEANSE GLASS.-To give glass great
brilliancy, wash with a damp sponge dipped
in spirits, then dust with powdered blue or
wiiting, tieti in a thin muslin bag, anti pol.
isis witis chamois clotis.

SCORCHED LINEN.-Take an onion anti
macerate it well to extract ail the juice, and
to tisis a few sbretis of soap, an ounce of fui.
ier's eartis, anti haif a tumbler of vinegar.
Boil these together for an hour and shlow thse
mixture to cool. Place it on tise scorcheti
part, and do flot remnove it until quite dry.

To REmovE, INK SPOTS.- Wash thse
place with coid water without soap, and ap-
ply a solution of dilute muriatic acid ; any
chemist wiil give tise pr-per proportions.
This wiii only do for white materials. Ink
may also be remnoved from white cotton by
dipping it in milk ; but this must be done
irnrediately.

AvîcE TO COOKS.-A writer in " Sylvia's
Home journal" says I must impress well
upon my readers that tise secret of a well-
cooketi dinner dots net consist so mucis of
the ingretiients as of tise manner of using
them. Gooti resuits are oniy obtained by
tise following rules: Put wisatever you wisis
to cook on tise fire early, so as to give it
plenty of time to cook tisoroughly. Watch
it constanîly, and, above aIl, alu'ay.r «iok on
o slow fire, which wiil attise saine time effect
a saving of coal.

To WASIK WHITiE LcE.-Cover a bottie
witis fine flannel, tigistiy wrapped round it
two or tisree times, andi sewn on, wind tise
lace quite smoothly round, fastening with a
stitch every now and then. Make a good
soap latiser in a dgep basin and stand tise
botule in, sisaking it well and pressing tise
lather into tise lace. Rinse in tise samne way
with dlean cold water, put tise bottle in tise
sun to dry ; wisen nearly so, lay it in a basin
of water with a small quantity of borax to
stiffen it. If to be ironeti, this must be done
on two or three tiicknesses of flannel, tise
etiges and raised parts being picked up with
an ivory pin.-Girs' Own Paper.

FOR WEAK EyEs.-An excisange gives
tise following recipe-"Batise tise eyes in
soft water tisat is sufficiently impregnated
witis spirits of campisor to be discernable to
the smiel-a teaspoonful of spirits of cam-
pisor to a tumblerfui of water. For inflamed
eyes use milk and campisor, adding a little
more of tise campiso r than above." An ex-
cellenît lotion, conimendcd by a lcading Bos-,
ton ocuiist, is a solution of ten grains of
borax in tise official "camsisor water" (not
tise "tincture of campisor '). Tisis is sale
and beneficial as an application in any sligist
weakness or inflammation of tise eyés due to
exposure or weariness.

PRESIERVED ORANGE PY.Ei.-Ciean cane-
fuiiy; cut in tisin strips ; stew in water until
tise bitterness is extracteti ; drain off tise
water, and stew again for haif an isour in a
syrup of sugar and water, aiiowing isaif a
pint of stater and a pound of sugar to cacis
pounti of peci. Put it aside in jars, and keep
it in a cool place. If desireti a littie cinna-
mon anti ginger may be stewed witi tise
peel, but it is more delicate cooked simpiy
with sugar. Lemnon peel may be prepared
in tise saine mansier, citiser alone or mixcd
witis orange peel. Tise formi pleasant
"relisises" eaten wîth cake or breati, or if
chopped finely wisen preparedt iey form ex-
cellent flavouring for putidizigs anti pies.

FRUIT AS A COMPONENT0F DIET.-
Tise "Medico. Chirurgical, keview" says:
"'Tiser. are few persons wiso have not la
liking for fruits; and we are sure tisat were
they madie a more regular component of diet,
insteati of being meiely introduced, as tisey
usuallv are, into pies and puddings wisicis are
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